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Abstract: A comparison of externalist and internalist approaches in hominid évolution
shows that thé externalist approach, with ils claim that climate was responsible for thé
appearance of bipedalism and hominization, now seems to be ruled out by thé biological,
palaeogeographical, palaeontological and palaeoclimatic data on which it was based.
Biological data support thé embryonic origin of cranio-facial contraction, which determined
thé increase in cranial capacity and thé shift in thé position of Iheforamen magnum implying
bipedalism. In thé internalist approach, developmental biology appears as thé driving force
of hominid évolution, although climate exerts a significant influence and was involved in thé
following ways: (1) in thé prior establishment of ecological niches that allowed thé common
ancestor to become differentiated into three subspecies; (2) by dividing up thé area of
distribution of species, resulting in thé present-day subspecies of gorillas and chimpanzees;
(3) by facilitating relative fluctuations of thé geographical areas of distribution of thé
various species, particularly thé spread of australopithecines across thé African savanna
from north (Chad, Ethiopia) to south (South Africa); (4) by determinîng adaptive
geographical difîerentiations among Homo erectus and Homo sapiens (pigmentation,
haemoglobin, etc.).
Climate, as a factor of thé environment, exerts a
major influence over thé geographical distribu-
tion of species and subspecies, and over their
adaptation to their environment, although there
are wide variations in thé way it affects différent
groups. The living world is organized on a
hierarchical basis, and thé gearing ratios be-
tween thé différent levels may vary substantially.
This is thé case with hominids, where changes
are small at thé molecular level (King & Wilson
1975; Hixson & Brown 1986; Miyamoto et al.
1987, 1988; Hayasaka et al. 1988; Ueda et al.
1989; Gonzales et al. 1990; Sibley et al. 1990;
Bailey et al. 1991, 1992; Horai et al. 1992;
Perrin-Pecontal et al. 1992; Goodman et al.
1994), larger at thé chromosomal level (Chiarelli
1962; De Grouchy et al. 1972; Stanyon &
Chiarelli 1981, 1982, 1983; Yunish & Prakash
1982; Marks 1985, 1993; Dutrillaux & Couturier
1986; Dutrillaux et al. 1986; Godfrey & Marks
1991; Matera & Marks 1993) and greatly
amplified at thé morphological level (Dambri-
court Malassé 1987, 1988, 1993, 1996; Chaline
1994, 1998; Deshayes, 1997). Thèse différences
constitute thé human paradox.
The questions raised are about thé précise rôle
of climate in distinct aspects of hominid évolu-
tion and thé way climate affects thé différent
levels of organization of thé living world. There
are currently two contrasting views of thé origin
and évolution of thé higher apes and of
humankind as related to thé rôle of climate.
One is an externalist approach (Coppens 1986,
1994), whereas thé other is an internalist
approach (Chaline 1994, 1998; Chaline et al.
1998).
The aim of this paper is: (1) to présent thé
externalist and internalist approaches; (2) to put
forward explanatory models of évolution within
a paiaeoclimatic and palaeoecological frame-
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work; (3) to test thé exact rôle of climate as a
driving force behind human évolution (when,
where and how?), and thus to test thé two
opposing hypothèses, thé externalist v. thé
internalist approach.
The externalist approach: climate as thé
major driving force behind human évolution
The externalist approach (Coppens 1986, 1994)
is a theory in which climate is seen as thé
principal driving force behind human évolution,
alongside tectonics. The theory is based on two
observations: (1) thé present-day distribution of
chimpanzees and gorillas covers ail of thé
tropical forest régions of Africa, but terminâtes
with virtually no overlap at thé gréât tectonic
trough of thé East African Rift Valley; (2) thé
sites of hominid fossils that are more than 3 Ma
old lie to thé east of thé Rift Valley.
Coppens deduced from this that panids and
hominids were segregated geographically by thé
tectonic crisis some 8 Ma ago that caused thé
Rift Valley floor to collapse and raised thé
western lip of thé Western Rift, creating an
8000m barrier between thé summits and thé
bottom of Lake Tanganyika. 'The gréât initial
province was split in two. The west remained
humid and thé forests and woodlands were
preserved, while thé east became increasingly
arid with ever more sparse savanna. The
common ancestor population of Panids and
Hominids was therefore divided into a larger
western and a smaller eastern population. It is
tempting to imagine that thé ségrégation was thé
cause of thé divergence between thé two groups:
thé western descendants continued to adapt to
life in an arboreal environment and formed thé
Panids while thé eastern descendants of thé same
ancestors "invented" new mechanisms suitable
for life in an open environment and gave rise to
thé Hominids' (Coppens 1994, p. 67). Coppens
considered that thé earliest forms of australo-
pithecines were more confined to arboreal
environments than thé more récent species
(Coppens 1986, p. 232). Man, for his part, is
without doubt a pure product of aridity, which
Coppens termed thé 'Omo event' (Coppens
1994, p. 71).
This theory asserts that thé diversity currently
observed among hominids results from tectonic
and subsequently climatic events. Climate is seen
therefore as a major force in human évolution.
The gréât weakness of thé externalist approach
is that it provides no biological mechanism to
account for thé substantial changes in body
shape.
The internalist approach: thé ontogenetic
mechanism
This is a radically différent theory based upon
biological data, especially upon thé ontogenetic
mechanism. This theory was later explored by
Delattre & Fenart (1954, 1956, 1960), who
analysed thé ontogenesis of higher ape and
human skulls and showed that they underwent
occipital and facial contraction. Thèse major
stages of cranio-facial contraction are a well-
known phenomenon in primates, alternatively
termed 'flexure of thé skull base' or 'occipital
shift' (Deniker 1885; Anthony 1952).
The internalist approach is supported by thé
data of ontogenetic development, which was
completely overlooked in thé so-called Synthetic
Theory of Evolution during thé 1940s (Devillers
& Chaline 1993). Such an approach links
genetics to morphogenesis through developmen-
tal biology. It has given rise to stimulating
research (Gould 1977; Raff & KaufTman 1983;
Devillers & Chaline 1993; Raff 1996 (for
synthesis); McGinnis & Kuziora 1997; Pennisi
& Roush 1997).
This approach has been taken up more
recently by Deshayes (1986, 1991), Dambri-
court Malassé (1987, 1988, 1996) and Deshayes
& Dambricourt Malassé (1990). Dambricourt
Malassé (1987) discovered and proved that
cranio-facial contraction is a embryonic phe-
nomenon that is clearly visible in thé mandible,
and that thé living and fossil lower jaws retain
thé range of contraction. She also demonstrated
that primate évolution can be summarized as six
'fundamental ontogenies', because of their em-
bryological origin, corresponding to successive
body plans or bauplans, resulting from six major
phases of cranio-facial contraction: (1) prosi-
mians; (2) monkeys apes; (3) gréât apes; (4)
australopithecines; (5) Homo', (6) Sapiens. Ré-
cent morphometric studies on thé skull (Chaline
et al. 1998) hâve shown that thé modem human
form is not significantly différent from thé earlier
forms of thé genus Homo. Thus we do not retain
hère thé 'Sapiens' bauplan (Fig, 1).
The morphological areas defined by thèse
bauplans are exploited by more-or-less numer-
ous speciation events (Fig. 2). Obviously,
comparisons between thé gréât ape skull plan,
which is contemporary with Homo sapiens, and
thé two fossil hominids skull plans (Australo-
pithecus and Homo), which extend over time, are
a working hypothesis and not an evolutionary
model in thé strict sensé, insofar as we assimilate
thé living gréât apes to their Tertiary ancestors.
This internalist approach views development
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PROSIMIANS MONKEY GREATAPES AUSTRALO-
Fig. 1. Phylogeny of embryonic basicranial-facial contraction in primates (after Dambricourt Malassé 1996). X,
range of contraction; Y, geological time. 1, Adapiform; 1', Lemuriform; 2, Mesopithecus; 2', Cercopithecus; 3,
Proconsul africanus; 3', Gorilla; 4, Australopilhecus africanus; 5, Homo erectus; 6, Homo sapiens. T, extinction.
Explanation: thé range of embryonic contraction is unchanged from Adapiforms (1) to living lemurs (!' including
lorises and tarsiers). However, it increases between Adapiforms and Homo. Each column represents one
fundamental ontogeny. Diversity occurs in each: in terms of range Tarsius fits in with thé prosimians and not thé
simians, and similarly Hylobates fits in with thé simians and not thé gréât apes. The names above thé figure
correspond to thé five bauplan names.
heterochronies and mutations of regulator gènes
as thé engines of morphological change, and
especially of thé cranio-facial contractions that
punctuate thé évolution of thé higher apes and
hominids. From gréât apes to modem man
numerous heterochronies (hypermorphosis, hy-
pomorphosis and post-displacements) hâve oc-
curred during ontogeny (Chaline et al. 1998),
allowing (1) thé acquisition of permanent
bipedalism of Australopithecus and Homo, (2)
thé increased cranial capacity of primitive forms
of Homo (habilis, ergaster, rudolfensis, erectus,
heidelbergensis and neanderthalensis) and (3) thé
disappearance of simian characters associated
with renewed increase in cranial capacity in
Homo sapiens.
Analysis of thé neotenic mechanism in thé
axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum) provides an
éloquent example linking genetic régulation
(Humphrey 1967; Voss 1995) with environmen-
tal conditions (Norris & Gern 1976). In this
instance, environment, through température, is
instrumental during early larval stages in acti-
vating or inhibiting gènes that control thé
sélection of thé most effective morphologies
within a fairly broad spectrum of possibilities.
The gènes responsible for heterochronies, and
more particularly Hox gènes (Dollé et al. 1993;
Carroll 1995; McGinnis & Kuziora 1997;
Pennisi & Roush 1997; Meyer 1998), or other
regulatory gènes, may explain thé origin of
cranio-facial contractions in hominids and
certain human deformities, and thus provide a
biological solution to thé human paradox of thé
1 % genetic divergence versus thé large morpho-
logical différence between humans and chim-
panzees.
The internalist approach refiects thé pré-
éminent rôle of thé ontogenetic mechanism
(Chaline 1994, 1998). The next step is to examine
thé climatic data that reflect thé external
constraints on biological Systems.
Climatic patterns through time
The pattern of climates in Africa is controlled
primarily by thé position of thé equator and thé
tropics (climatic gradients perpendicular to thé
equator). Ascending air masses in thé equatorîal
zone lead to cloud formation. The next factor in
climate distribution is thé présence of océans on
either side of thé continental landmass, which
provide thé water vapour necessary for cloud
formation (gradients parallel to thé equator).
Only then does orography come into play by
locally altering thé gradients parallel and per-
pendicular to thé equator. The present-day
situation has arisen very gradually since thé
time thé South Atlantic opened up some 130 Ma
ago and Africa wheeled round as it drifted more
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic diagram showing relationship patterns with regard to ail thé palaeontological and
ontogenetic data. Speciations occur by punctuation, and several lineages, such as australopithecines and early
human, seem to undergo graduai evolutionary changes (continuous lines represent thé fossil record). The last
three fundamental ontogenies of primates ('gréât apes', 'Australopithecines', and 'Homo') are shown. The 'gréât
apes' bauplan has been diversified into a gréât many species.
than 3000km northward (Scotese et aï. 1988). At
15-20 Ma thé situation was already very similar
to thé present-day situation and was in no way
related to thé formation of thé Rift Valley.
This geographical pattern of climates under-
went many large changes, first, because Africa
has drifted relative to thé equator, which lay 5°
further north about 10 Ma ago (Scotese et al.
1988), but also because of changes in atmo-
spheric circulation. In Late Miocène time
tropical North Africa experienced at least four
épisodes of substantial climatic détérioration
.•;— .
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Fig. 3. Schematic and hypotheticat geographical
distribution of climates and environments in Africa
between 23 Ma and Présent. ITCZ, In ter-Tropical
Convergence Zone; IOC, Inter-Oceanic Confluence; 1,
when thé sun is over thé Tropic of Cancer; 2, when it is
over thé Tropic of Capricorn; I, area of continental
trade winds; II, area of Atlantic monsoon; Ha, area of
permanent Atlantic monsoon; Ilb, area of seasonal
Atlantic monsoon; III, area of Indian Océan trade
winds; IV, area of East African monsoons. The
equator was 7° more northerly at 23 Ma, 5° at 10 Ma
and 2° at 6 Ma (after Scotese et ai 1988),
leading to aridity, thé last at thé end of Miocène
time (about 6-5.3 Ma) coinciding with a very
distinct cooling of thé Atlantic (Diester-Haass &
Chamley 1982; Sarnthein et ai. 1982). Schema-
tically, since thé work by Chudeau (1921), it has
been accepted that extensions of thé arid Sahara
zone are related in part to a reduced summer-
time advance of thé front of thé Inter-Tropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ; Fig. 3), which may
even remain blocked in thé Southern Hémi-
sphère. The inter-Oceanic Confluence (N-S)
coïncides to some extent with thé northern part
of thé Rift Valley (IOC; Fig. 3).
From Late Pliocène time (c. 3.2 Ma) général
atmospheric circulation changed radically, for
geodynamic reasons. Events such as thé closure
of thé Panama isthmus, thé opening of thé
Bering Straits and mountain building in north-
west America and Asia are thought to hâve been
décisive factors, in conjunction with variations
in planetary orbit, in triggering thé Northern
Hémisphère ice âges (Ruddiman & Raymo 1988;
Berger 1992; de Menocal 1995). For récent
times, when chronology is relatively précise, it
is now known that changes occur suddenly.
After thé last glacial maximum, it is thought that
thé arid zone extended several hundred kilo-
mètres further south on three occasions between
about 19 and 15ka I4C BP, each épisode lasting
only 500-1000 a (Durand 1995). The dense
humid forest became fragmented and mountain
biotopes spread as a result of thé fall in
températures (Maley 1987).
Against this général context we will examine
below thé impact of climate on: thé diversifica-
tion of thé common ancestor, thé formation of
subspecies and species, thé geographical distri-
bution of thé différent species and thé diversity
among present-day humans. Chromosomal data
must be introduced hère that hâve not yet been
included in thé général scheme of hominid
évolution.
Chromosomal data
A major advance in chromosome research was
thé development of R-banding and G-banding
techniques. Opinions differ about thé rôle of
heterochromatin. Dutrillaux & Couturier (1986)
considered that thé chromosome data from
primates provide no évidence either for posi-
tional effects or that altérations in heterochro-
matin influence gène expression. This idea is
materialized at thé phylogenic level by two
equally feasible dichotomie hypothèses entailing
acceptance of three convergences or reversions,
but a third hypothesis, where each rearrange-
ment is regarded as unique, implies complex
populational évolution (Dutrillaux & Richard,
1997).
By contrast, Stanyon & Chiarelli (1982), as
well as Marks (1993), hâve argued that gènes can
be ( I ) repressed by placing them in, or near,
blocks of heterochromatin, or (2) activated by a
shift in their position away from heterochroma-
tin régions. They set gréât store by active régions
detected by Ag-NOR (silver nitrate) type meth-
ods and this has repercussions for phylogeny.
They concluded that common derived karyolo-
gical features indicate that Gorilla and Pan
shared a common descent after thé divergence
of Homo. The distribution of heterochromatin at
thé tips of thé chromosomes of gorillas and
chimpanzees was confirmed by Marks (1993),
suggesting a phylogenetic association between
those two taxa.
A trichotomic chromosomal model
The common ancestral chromosome formula of
ail thèse species can be reconstructed by déduc-
tion. The reconstruction is based on thé princi-
ple that if two, three or four species share a
common chromosome, it is likely that some
common ancestor transmitted it to ail of them.
This is thé simplest relationship. We may also
_ . . .
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Fig. 4. Trichotomic chromosomal model incorporating palaeontological and ontogenetic data. This model
explains thé distribution of chromosome formulae of living species and proposes a solution for shared Pan-
Homo, Gorilla—Pan apomorphic rearranged chromosomes and thé absence of Gorilla-Homo apomorphic
chromosomal features. After a monotypic phase accounting for chromosomal apomorphies 2, 3, 7, 10, 11, 17 and
20, thé common ancestor must hâve become polytypic and divided into three subspecies: pre-gorilla, pre-
chimpanzee and pre-australopithecine. Some 5 Ma ago thé three subspecies produced thé three extant and fossil
gênera: Gorilla, Pan and Australopithecus. About 2 Ma ago thé Homo lineage derived from Australopithecus to
give primitive man (Homo crédits), and around 0.18 Ma ago modem humans (Homo sapiens). The figures refer to
chromosomes rearrangements.
take thé view that two identical chromosomal
changes occur in thé same way on thé same
chromosome in two related species derived from
an ancestral form. This is statistically far less
likely, although it is possible by convergence.
We hâve attempted to reconstruct thé chron-
ology of thé formation of thé varions chromo-
somes and thé successive events that marked thé
history of thé family (Chaline et al. 1991, 1996)
(Fig. 4).
Among anthropoid apes, thé group with thé
most primitive chromosomal formula is logically
thé one that branched off earliest in thé family
history. This is thé orang-utan group, which
does not share thé seven derived spécifie mutant
chromosomes (2q, 3, 7, 10, I I , 17 and 20) of thé
common ancestor because it emigrated to Asia,
where it has been eut off from thé African
branch for more than 10 Ma (Andrews & Cronin
1982; Lipson & Pilbeam 1982; Simons 1989). It
has been relatively stable from thé chromosomal
point of view, only two new chromosome
mutations having occurred since that time.
After thé séparation of thé orang-utan lineage,
.
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Fig. 5. Dichotomie model explaining thé distribution of chromosomes in living species. This most parsimonious
model suggests that after thé monotypic phase, thé common ancestor split into a polytypic phase with two
subspecies (pre-gorilla and pre-australopithecine), and that thé populations from thé two subspecies interbred to
produce thé third, hybrid, subspecies (thé pre-chimpanzees).
thé common ancestral lineage of thé three extant
gênera, chimpanzees, gorillas and humans,
remained in Africa. This phase corresponds to
thé 'common ancestor' implied by genetic
similarities. That there was a common ancestor
is irrefutably shown by thé formation of seven
spécifie mutant chromosomes (2q, 3, 7, 10, 11, 17
and 20) and by thé rétention of 11 non-mutated
common chromosomes (1, 4, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16 and 18) inherited by thé three living
species.
The occurrence of seven characteristic mutant
chromosomes found in thé gorilla, chimpanzee
and human descendants implies îhat thé com-
mon ancestor was a single monotypic species,
not divided into subspecies. Genetic pooling as a
resuit of interbreeding produces a fairly even
spread of chromosome variety, including chro-
mosomal variations that appear in isolated
individuals. This first part of thé history of thé
common ancestor corresponds to what we shall
term thé 'first homogeneous common ancestor
phase' (Fig. 4).
Thereafter, thé common ancestor diversified
and thé lineages separated, leading to thé gorilla,
chimpanzee and humans. This divergence raises
a complex populational problem related to thé
distribution of five new mutated chromosomes.
It is reported that chimpanzees and humans
share three mutated chromosomes (2p, 7 and 9)
that gorillas do not hâve. Conversely, chimpan-
zees and gorillas share two other spécifie
mutated chromosomes (12 and 16) not found
in humans. In other words, chimpanzees share
three common mutated chromosomes with hu-
mans and two common mutated chromosomes
with gorillas. But gorillas share no spécial
rearrangements with humans! This position is
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inexplicable by thé standard hypothesis of a split
into two branches (dichotomie model) leading to
thé gorilla-chimpanzee on one side and to
humans on thé other, as suggested by Marks
(1993).
There is, however, a possible solution to thé
puzzle: thé 'second heterogeneous common
ancestor phase' (Fig. 4). To explain this major
paradox, it must be supposed that at a certain
time in their history, after thé first undifferen-
tiated phase, thé ancestors of chimpanzees and
gorillas were able to interbreed and acquire two
new chromosome mutations they alone pos-
sessed, and not humans. This accords with thé
suggestion of Smouse & Li (1987) 'that thé
ancestors of ail th'ree taxa were still conspecific'
(see also Pruvolo et al. 1991).
However, it must also be accepted that for
some time, perhaps différent from thé first
period, thé ancestors of chimpanzees and hu-
mans were able to interbreed and to incorporate
three new chromosomal mutations into their
genetic constitution, possessed by them alone
and not gorillas. The fact that thé ancestors of
gorillas and humans do not share exclusive
mutations in their chromosomal formulae im-
plies that they did not at that time hâve contacts
allowing hybridization. They were geographi-
cally isolated.
This model introduces australopithecines as a
missing link between thé common ancestor and
thé human lineage proper. They are never
considered by chromosome specialists for thé
obvious reason that, being extinct, their chro-
mosomes are unknown. But as they formed a
necessary intermediate stage, they must be
included in thé model. By déduction, thé
chromosomal formula of thé extinct pre-human
form Ausîralopithecus can be evaluated fairly
accurately, except for thé four chromosomes
that were rearranged after genetic isolation of
thé species (ch l / l / fusion of 2p-2q/18).
A dichotomie chromosomal model
A further possible dichotomie model suggests
that after thé first common phase, two sub-
species, pre-gorillas and pre-australopithecines
became geographically separated and chromo-
somally differentiated (Fig. 5). Only then did
two small populations of each subspecies meet
and form thé pre-chimpanzee stock. Chimpan-
zees could be hybrids of pre-gorillas and pre-
au s tra 1 opit heci nés.
To account for thé séparation into distinct
subspecies, a new décisive factor must be
incorporated hère, that of climate change.
Fig. 6. Distribution of thé common ancestor at thé
start of thé polytypic phase. Pre-gorillas must hâve
occupied thé wet Atlantic monsoon zone (rain forest),
pre-chimpanzees thé less humid Atlantic monsoon
zone (open forest) and pre-australopithecines thé
Indian Océan monsoon zone (acacia savanna).
permanent Atlantic
monsoon Indian
Océan
monsoon
Fig. 7. Distribution of thé common ancestor during thé
maximum extension of thé polytypic phase. The pre-
chimpanzee group must hâve been geographically
centred around thé present-day Lake Victoria région.
It stretched to northwest Africa across thé area north
of thé Zaïre River in a forest-savanna mosaic or open
woodland environment. The pre-gorilla group must
hâve been located on thé western edge of thé former,
still north of thé Zaire River, in thé very wet tropical
rainforest zone. The pre-australopithecine group must
hâve been located further east, in thé East African Rift
Valley, and further north in thé savanna beyond thé
open forests inhabited by thé pre-chimpanzees.
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The internalist approach in thé climatie
context
Climate as thé driving force of diversification
of thé common ancestor
Climatie changes (Durand 1995) would hâve
induced changes in thé environment that must
hâve been instrumental in thé geographical
isolation of thé subspecies and species. Figures
6 and 7 explain thé logic behind thèse changes.
The original common area of hominids in
central Africa is currently a privileged climatie
zone where thé ITCZ (east-west) corresponding
to thé thermal and meteorological equator
crosses thé IOC (north-south) (Leroux 1983).
Very schematically, we find thé following
features.
• The permanent Atlantic monsoon domain
and tropical rainforest occur in thé west;
forest îs documented in thé Congo, Gabon
and Cameroon basins from thé onset of
Miocène time (Boltenhagen et al. 1985).
• To thé north lies thé seasonal Atlantic
monsoon domain and thé savanna; in
Nigeria a seasonal subtropical climate is
reported to hâve existed since thé Oligo-
cène-Miocène boundary (Takashi & Jux
1989).
• Further north still is thé Sahara zone;
évidence of a large arid zone in North
Africa from mid-Miocene times is provided
by rodents (Jaeger 1975) and by flora
(Boureau et al. 1983).
• In thé south and east is thé domain of thé
Indian Océan monsoons and trade winds.
Tropical rainforest, open woodlands and
mountain forests are reported to hâve
coexisted since 19 Ma, and savannas and
grasslands since 15-12 Ma (Bonnefille
1987; Retallack et al. 1990; Kingston et
al. 1994). Local reliefs of thé Rift Valley are
superimposed on this background pattern
to form an environmental mosaic that is
sensitive to climatie fluctuations (White
1983; Pickford 1990).
Our hypothesis is that difîerentiation occurred
in connection with thé environment as deter-
mined by climate. Starting from a monotypic
common stock (acquisition of seven chromoso-
mal changes) (Figs 6 and 7), thé pre-gorillas split
away in thé permanent monsoon domain north
of thé Zaïre River barrier. The pre-chimpanzees
spread widely east-west, on thé northern
boundary of thé permanent Atlantic monsoon
domain, ranging from Central to West Africa.
The pre-australopithecines developed on thé
eastern margin under thé influence of thé Indian
Océan monsoons and trade winds, and spread
north-south along thé inter-oceanic confluence
that roughly coincides with thé eastern arm of
thé Rift Valley and westward across thé savanna
zone skirting thé north of thé tropical rainforest
range. Such variations in climate could hâve
segregated thé three subspecies in a yet
unknown history, as fossil remains dating from
12 to 5 Ma are very sparse. Few finds hâve been
made to date: a molar from Ngorora (Kenya)
older than 10 Ma, one from Lukeino (7 Ma)
(Pickford 1975), a fragment of jaw with a molar
from Lothagam, again in Kenya, dated to
5.5 Ma, and thé Samburupiîhecus mandible
(9.5 Ma).
A further implication concerns thé shape of
thé pelvis. As gorillas and chimpanzees are
quadrupeds, and as bipedalism is thé apo-
morphic feature characteristic of australopithe-
cines and their human descendants, thé three
components of thé common ancestor must
therefore still hâve walked on ail fours.
Climate as thé driving force of diversification
of australopithecine, gorilla and chimpanzee
species
Allopatric break-up of thé ancestral form would
hâve allowed gorillas, australopithecines and
chimpanzees to become isolated (Fig. 8), as
evidenced by thé discovery of thé earliest
australopithecines {Ardipithecus ramidus), dated
to some 4.4 Ma in thé Pliocène deposits of thé
Middle Awash (White et al. 1994, 1995).
Fossil finds of gorillas and chimpanzees will
probably be few and far between, perhaps
because of thé lack of appropriate sedimentary
environments in their tropical forest habitat,
where remains are more rarely preserved than in
open sedimentary environments of savannas.
However, since becoming separate species,
gorillas and chimpanzees hâve respectively
acquired six autapomorphic chromosomal re-
arrangements (ch 1/4/5-17/8/10/14 for gorillas;
ch 4/5/9/15/17/13 for chimpanzees). It should
also be pointed out that thé bonobo (Pan
paniscus) has autapomorphic rearrangements
on chromosomes 2q and 7. Thèse autapomor-
phies prove thé early isolation of gorillas and
chimpanzees, and thé probably more récent
séparation of thé bonobo. It is interesting to
see that thé teeth of Ardipithecus ramidus of thé
Awash (size, morphology, enamel thickness) and
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Fig. 8. Distribution of gênera Pan, Gorilla and
Australopiîhecus between 5 and 2 Ma. The chimpanzee
lived north of thé Zaire River in a forest-savanna
mosaic or open woodland environment. The gorilla
group must hâve been located on thé western edge of
thé former, still north of thé Zaire River, in thé very
wet tropical rainforest zone. The australopithecines
group must hâve been located further east, in thé East
African Rift Valley, and further north in thé savanna
beyond thé open forests ïnhabited by thé chimpanzees,
as suggested by thé discovery of Koro Toro (Chad).
even features of thé cranium hâve a strikingly
chimpanzee-like morphology very similar to thé
bonobo, suggesting a possible filiation.
Climate and thé environmental diversification
it entails acted as controls over thé area of
distribution of thé various species. Australo-
pithecines were able to migrate from Central
Africa northward to Ethiopia and thé Afars, and
southward, skirting round thé Zambezi River
barrier, to South Africa, where their fossils were
first unearthed (Taung, Sterkfontein, Swartk-
rans) (Fig. 8).
The externalist approach implies that thé
earliest australopithecines could be found only
to thé east of thé Rift Valley (Coppens 1986,
1994), and not to thé west. The discovery of an
early australopithecine, named 'Abel', (Austra-
lopithecus bahrelghazali), 2500km west of thé
Rift Valley (Chad) and thought to be 3-3,5 Ma
old (Brunet et al. 1995, 1996) challenges this part
of thé theory. This discovery was, however,
predictable by thé trichotomic theory of thé
common ancestor in thé internalist approach, as
thé acquisition of bipedal gait provided thé
potential to colonize ail of thé African savanna
from north to south and east to west (Fig. 8).
Fig. 9. Distribution of thé three subspecies of common
chimpanzees. The westernmost subspecies, thé black
chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes verus), inhabits Guinea
whereas thé others are found north of thé Zaire or
Congo River: thé typical common chimpanzee (Pan
troglodytes troglodytes) in thé west in Congo, Gabon,
Equatorial Guinea and Cameroon, and Schweinfùrthi
chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthi) further east
in northern Zaire (after Collet 1988).
Fig. 10. Distribution of thé three subspecies of gorillas.
Gorillas are divided into western lowland gorillas
(Gorilla gorilla gorilla) in Congo, Gabon, Equatorial
Guinea and southern Cameroon, and eastern moun-
tain gorillas (Gorilla gorilla graueri (Burundi and
Rwanda); thé third subspecies is thé mountain gorilla
of Rwanda and Uganda (Gorilla gorilla beringei) (after
Collet 1988).
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Climate as thé driving force of diversification
of présent gorilla and chimpanzee subspecies
The répétition of Pleistocene fluctuations is
thought to be responsible for thé current
diversification of chimpanzees and gorillas, each
characterized by three subspecies (Figs 9 and
10).
Starting from thé initial chimpanzee distribu-
tion, it is thought that common chimpanzees
then diversified into three subspecies. One
subspecies (Pan troglodytes verus) is isolated in
Guinea (Collet 1988), probably as a resuit of a
break in thé forest caused perhaps by a south-
ward shift of thé Sahara désert zone in
Quaternary times engendering aridity in what
is now Nigeria (Fig. 9). A second area is located
in thé Central African Republic and northern
Zaïre, along thé Oubangui River, which already
forms a naturai barrier between thé areas of
distribution of western gorillas and chimpanzees
(Gorilla gorilla gorilla and Pan troglodytes
troglodytes) and eastern subspecies (Gorilla
gorilla beringei and graueri as well as Pan
troglodytes schweinfùrthi) and which rnust hâve
been reinforced by thé southward extension of
arid conditions.
This mechanism of séparation of species into
western and eastern populations may hâve been
compounded because thé gorilla and chimpan-
zee populations were unable to cross thé gréât
naturai barrier of thé marshland basin of thé
Zaire River.
ït is impossible at présent to provide détails
and a chronology of what might hâve happened,
but this mechanism is plausible. It can, further-
more, be tested, because if it is correct, fossils of
chimpanzees should be found in Tertiary depos-
its in areas where chimpanzees no longer occur
from thé Ivory Coast to Nigeria.
Climate as thé driving force of diversification
of primitive and modem Homo.
Climate plays a rôle in development of thé
species Homo erectus, which survived for at least
one and a half million years and différendated
geographically, as indicated by thé two opposing
morphological trends observed in Homo erectus
of Asia and of Europe, thé latter giving rise to
Neandertals. Climate also plays a further rôle in
development of Homo sapiens, by determining
clinal différences affecting characters related to
climate, in particular pigmentation and various
selected physiological factors (adaptations to
altitude, humidity, aridity, etc.) (Lewontin 1982;
Langaney 1988). Thèse difTeren dation s must
hâve been thé same for thé various geographical
forms of Homo erectus.
Such adaptive differendation can hâve oc-
curred only in thé last 180ka for Homo sapiens,
which derived by cranio-facial contraction from
a Homo erectus population. It is because this
differentiation occurred so recently on thé
evolutionary scale that modem humans are
alone in not being subdivided into geographi-
cally quantifiable and identifiable races.
Conclusion: climate as a driving force of
hominid évolution?
The foregoing discussion shows that climate was
instrumental in hominid évolution, but was it
really a driving force behind it?
The externalist approach, with its claim that
climale was responsible for thé appearance of
bipedalism, now seems to be ruled out by
biological, palaeogeographical, palaeontological
data and palaeoclimatic data on which it was
based. The pattern of différent environments in
relation to thé main climatic domains (perma-
nent or seasonal Atlantic monsoon and Indian
Océan monsoon and trade winds) seems to hâve
been comparable with thé present-day situation
since about 15 Ma, i.e. well before thé formation
of thé Rift Valley (8 Ma).
Biological data do, however, support thé
embryonic origin of cranio-facial contracdon,
which determined thé increase in cramai capa-
city and, through thé position of thé foramen
magnum, brought about bipedalism. Thèse
processes are certainly partly under thé control
of so far unidentified homeobox gènes (Hox
gènes) or other regulatory gènes. The story of
human évolution may be more appropriately
termed an internalist history rather than an
externalist one,
In thé internalist approach, developmental
biology is thé major driving force behind
hominid évolution but climate exerts a signifi-
cant influence at crucial moments in that history:
(1) in thé prior development of ecological niches
allowing thé common ancestor (polytypical
phase 2) to differentiate into three subspecific
lineages foreshadowing thé three present-day
gênera; (2) by facilitating relative fluctuations of
thé geographical areas of distribution of thé
various species, especially thé extension of
australopithecines towards thé Sahara in thé
northwest, Ethiopia in thé northeast, and into
southern Africa; (3) by breaking up thé area of
distribution of extant species of gorillas and
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chimpanzees, which led to thé three present-day
subspecies of each; (4) by determining slight
adaptive différences in pigmentation, which
must hâve been thé same for thé various
geographical forms of Homo erectus and Homo
sapiens.
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